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jSTH CoNGREss, t HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d ReR.~:tion. ~ 
JOHN LEATHERS. 
{ 
R.EPORT 
No. 2363. 
JANUARY 23, 1~.-Committed to the Committee of the \Vhole Honse a.nd ordered tiO 
be printed. 
Mr. SNYDER, from the Committee on Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
fTo accompauy bill H. R. 1:377.] 
The Committee on Claims, to whom was 'ref(n-red the b-ill (H. R. 1:377) for 
the relief of John Leathe'rs, ha-ving c01u;idered the same a.nd accompa-
nying papers, submit the followinr; report : 
That tbe committee find the facts to be as stated in Senate report 
No. 47, .Forty-eighth Oong-re8s, first. session, which said report i~ hereto 
annexed and made part of this report, aud is as follows: · 
The record show:. that ou the 6th day of February, A. D. 1879, John Leather was 
duly indicted by tl1e gra111l jury of the United States for the district of Neva<la, under 
the Revised StatntPs of tlw U11ited StatPs, ''of fir;hiug within an Indian reservation. 
to wit, in Pyramirl Lake, in the ~ta.t•~ of Nevada;" that on the 1st day of ,July, same 
year, be was regularly convicted by a trial jury in the district court of the United 
States for the district aforesaid of said offense, and was sentenced to pay a fine and 
coHts, amounting to $744.90, which amount was covered into the Treasury of the 
United States by l~liRcellaueous warrant No. 1397, :first quarter 1881; that immedi-
ately thereafter tbf' pardon of said John Leathers was recommended by the district 
attorney and the judge for the district of N1-1vada; for which transgression t.he Presi-
dent of the United Statm; g-ranted t.o him, on the 2oth day of J<'ehruary, 1801, a full 
and unconditional pa.rdon. 
The effect of a pardon upon tlw couditiou and rights of its renipiont is e tablishecl 
by the following decision, from which extracts are given: 
CaKe of Osborn v. The United StatP.s. United States Reports Snpreme Court, Otto, 
vol. 1, pp. 474) 47fl, 476, 477, and 478. 
A pardon by tbe Presirl••nt r<'s1orer; to itt-~ r(lcipient all rights of property lol:lt by the 
offense pardoned. ... if * The pardon of that offenRe necessarily carl'ied with it the 
release of the penalty attached to its commibsion. if. * if It is of the very essence of 
a pardon that. it releaset-~ the otfPJHler from the consl'quences of his offense. if * * 
The penalty offorieiture annexed to the commis~;iou of the ofi'ense must fall with the 
pardon of the offense itst'lf, provided the fnll operation of the pardon be not restrained 
b;v the condition upon which it is gr:mtefl. " if if The pardon. in releasing the 
offense, oblitenlting Jt in 11-'gal contemplation (Carlisle v. United StaLes, 16 Wall., 151), 
removes the ground of tl1e forfeiture upon which the decree rests. • * • But, were 
this otherwise, the constitutional grant to the PrefSidmJt of the power to pardou offenses 
must he held to carry with it., as an incidPnt, tlw power to reloar;e poualt.io~; a.ud for-
feitures which accrue from the offenses. .. * * 
Without authorization by Congress thA President has no power to render to the 
claimant the moneys derived on account of" fine aud costs in case of United States v. 
John Leathers." There was 110 penalty attached other than the :fine, which was paid. 
There wa-M no imprisonment attached and no penalty not executed; therefore the par-
don could only act upon the original conviction, vacating it, and thi1:1 uecessarily car-
ried with it a remission of the penalty. 
2 JOHN LEATHERS. 
Your committee are of opinion that owing to the slightness of the offense, and the 
offender beiug released b~ a full and unconditional pardon, relief shnuld l1e gr:mted 
to the extent of remitting tbe fme hut not the coAtH, and your eommittee hereby re-
port lmck said hill with the recommendation that it do pass as amended. 
The petition for pardon appears to have been forwarded to the Attor-
ney-General by the United States attorney for the district of Nevada, 
with favorable recommendation, July 25. 1879, le s than a month after 
the convietion. 
The pardon was granted February 28, 1881. The granting of the par-
don appears to have been a proper exercise of Executive clemency, but 
it came too late to avail the elaimant, as before it was granted he had 
been compelled to pay into ~ourt the amount of the fine and eosts, 
$7 44.90. Although tlw e1l'ect of a pardon by the President may be tore-
mit a pecuniary penalty accruing to the United States, yet if the penalty 
has been paid and the money actually came into the Treasury of the 
United States it cannot be drawn therefrom without appropriation by 
act of Congress. (8 Op. Attorney-General, 281.) 
The United States attorney recommended the granting of the pardon 
upon condition that the claimant should pay the costs of the prosecu-
tion. 
Your committee therefore recommend that the bill be amended by 
striking out the words ''seven hundred and forty-four dollars and 
ninety cents" and inserting in lieu thereof the words "five hundred and 
one dollarst being the amount of the fine, and that the bill do pass 
when so amended. 
c 
